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Rieth Emergency Procedures 
 

-In case of Tornado: Ushers should immediately open all the East doors.  Some of the 
audience should be guided across the stage and out the West Doors to avoid a bottleneck at 
the East doors.  Audience should travel in a southeast direction through the lobby and into 
the north hallway.  Close large, grey emergency doors at the west end of the hallway when all 
persons are within. 
 
-In case of Fire:  Ushers should open all doors as quickly as possible.  Keep people calm as 
they are guided out. 
 
-In case of Medical Emergency:  The Production Manager or faculty member in charge 
should instruct someone to call 9-911 from the green room phone.  There is also a phone in 
the cloakroom. 
 
-In case of a fall or other minor injury:  First Aid kits are located in the ticket booth and 
off stage right of the Sauder Concert Hall.  There are also latex gloves in the ticket booth.  
Do not attempt to clean up blood unless you have been trained by the college in blood-born 
pathogen disposal procedures.  If no one with training is present call the PVPM.  Vomit 
cleanup powder is located in the custodial office in the north wing on the main floor. 
 
Most importantly, in all situations Ushers need to be a calming presence in any emergency.  
Again, always be very clear about who is being instructed to dial 9-911. 
 
Other Notes 
-Fire code regulations require that no one sit in aisles or on stairs.  A three foot wide aisle 
must remain on every side of the audience and in all exit pathways. 
-The expected number of emergency personnel is 1 per every 75 people. 
-Someone must be assigned preshow to assist each wheelchair restricted person in the event 
of an emergency. 
-There is a weather radio located in the Ticket Office.  In the case of a weather emergency 
this radio will turn on with an alert message.  If there is threatening weather someone should 
be monitoring this radio during the event.  
 
 


